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First known Am»rlean motion 
picture feature was produced 
and shown In 1908.

•"""A TASTE TREAI™ 
Chortey'. OU Fashioned

NAVY BEAN SOUP
"K'« Out of Thi. World"

DANIELS CAFE
1*25 Cabcilo—Torranct
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Second Child
Mr. and Mr*. Earl Welier of 

Quincey. Wash., former Torrtmc* 
residents on Greenwood avenue, 
have notified friends of the ar 
rival of their attend child. Chris 
tine Ann.

The children s father was em 
ployed as an engineer with the 
Great Lakes Carbon Corp.. here.

When You \eed

Window Shades* i
_ ->...<Vo to

La Mode Furniture
' !5l3Cabrillo — Phone 545—Torrance

!Students are 
j Feted by PTA 
Tuesday

Two classrooms at Orange 
Street Sehool were feted Tues 
day for their outstanding work 
on the PTA membership drive. 
Mr. R. K. Van Diuer'a room won 
the coveted prize for the upper 
classes in the school with Mrs. 
G. K. Nordgren's room twdlng 
in the lower classrooms.

Ice cream and cookies were 
served with Room Mothers Mrs. 
F. A. French. Mrs. J. D. Long. 
Mrs William FarwelJ assisting 
Mr*. D. O. Jones, membership 
chairman.

It Is believed that repeated 
coU Infections may progressive 
ly injure the membranes In the 
middle ear, arfd affect the trans 
mission of sound.

DR. COWEN
features the xietvesf

Transparent Material

DE NTAL 
P LAT E S

NATURAL 
CHOICE

Atk Your Dtnfi*f ohem *• mmy Im 
portant Improvemonis of Deniol >!•»•• mode 
from ike new Tr«nipar*nt Metirl«l . . . «r e*me 
In end tee Iho temples «l Pr. Cewen't. . . •"•* 
you will understand why they on the NATURAL 
CHOICI •* le msny men «n* women whs we
•«iliul«r fkout heih ApiNirinte AND Cem- 
fort. Those' modern dtnlurot ire M/«nll««el(y- 
fiMed la htlp tttun ernkmiimnln* tlkMitf tiul 
wtbbling, and >e facWMs l«ll«r Ckewhit •> 
rovr (oodt.' Traiwpar.nl Maferlsl Bfnlsl flelti 
h«ve • r.rnarksbl. r«Mm»lmM I* Nslurel 
Teeth and Gunu and they er» IntfvNuslly
•tyled le help yeu r«|«ln,«nd rtHUn YeurtiNI, 
Arlrottlve ASP««IOIIC«,

WEAR PUTES WHILE PAYING
Or, Cowtn layi. "You (Vii't hsvs le i«y M«r>
•»r»¥«ur Dthlal Plol.il You ten llerl wesrinfl 
thorn NOW, and erranie te »ey IATII, en yeur 
own remen«*lo irodli lormi. Teko I, 10 or II 
monrht to pay without uny Mint

NOT EXPENSIVE
Visit Dr. Cow«n's Dental Office and learn HOW LITTLi YQU MY for (he
now Trontparent Material Denial Plata*. You are always wolcomo for Con>
sultalltn «nd Ixamlnatlon . . . you dtn'l need an appointment crl Or. Ceiven'j.

THMI All NO IAIIIR Cl'DIT
TIIMI THAN D«, COWIN'I. NO 
RID TACI, NO OIIAY OR UN- 
NICIIIARY INVIITIOATION 
WHIN YOU ARRANOI POR
CRIDIT, PAY APTIR YOUR WORK 
II COM'llTID. NO INTiRIST 
OR IXTRA CHAROI POR CRIDIT.

Pay Only What 
You Can Afford
' IN IMALl WlfKlV OR 

MONTHLY AMOUNTS

10W PRICES
Whgt.v.r your Dow«l Noodi may bo, come to Dr. 
Cowon'i wlih iho wiurvnee el luktlvntlo:! levlnfi, 
Dr. Cowon't urvice unferrni le the required •(•n* 
aidi of Iho profonlon, end prlHl are within Hie 
r.oih of prtaclically ovory budftl. Yeur w*fk tern- 
plolod In I lo 3 OOYI (dlffliull »••! olHpKd).

SPEEDY DENTAL 
PLATE REPAIRS

Bring your broken denturei te Dr, Cew«n'« for 
prompt, oconomkal repair . , , mliilnf leoth r»- 
pl«od .In only a Itw hevrt. If you ire troubled 
with looi. plalsi, «om. In «n4 hovo Ih.m roiol for 
l«Mor Pll *nd Improved Chewlni Pewor

1O7 W.BROADWAYOPEN pAUY

9Sot?T*i? $2* '-'/ (0 «"" "«' • orroiui

TUNE IN KFOX*WORLD WIDE NEWS*6 PM DAILY
fRII PARKINO-301 W«»t

.Cooperative 
Nursing for 
Holly Riviera

Mortifi-i of   Hollywood Rlvli-rx 
Cooperative Nursing School met 
recently with Mrs. Louis O'Jib 
way In the third of a series of 
meetings conducted by the 
group's supervisor. Rosalie 
Green. Mrs. Green discussed ap- 
protches and techniques In han 
dling children both in groups 
and In the home, enumerating 
types of equipment and media 
for the creative development and 
expression' of the child.

The cooperative school, formed 
last April, has recently been re 
organized and consists of 25 
children, their parents, and a 
full time supervisor. At present 
the grojin.jaeets in Betiro.Park 
three days a week from 9 until 
11:45 but plans are being made 
to Increase the meeting days to 
five.

In addition to a trained super 
visor, the mothers are cooperat 
ing on a rotating plan so that 
there are four mothers assist- 
ini each day. according to Mrs. 
A. Fiul, 806 Calle d'Arboles. Hol 
lywood Riviert.

NRWLYWID ... Mr, and lira, Junes U Clowtrd, pictured 
following their marriage recently solemnized in First Baptist 

" Church. Mrs. Ctoward Is. the' former Miss Wanda Marie 
Webb.

Pirate Theme 
Is Birthday 
Party Motif

Plntt* hats, blank patents, rtd 
b»IH and rubber daggers were, 
used to carry out the pirate 
the.me for the birthday party 
In celebration ef the ' seventh 
birthday of Clifford Nieholson, 
son of Mr. and Mn. Andrew 
Nleholaon of 2307 w. 243rd 
street Saturday.

Upon arriving, the gu«st« 
drew a map of a treasure hunt 
with the coveted prise going to 
Joan Sarabolatz. A prise for the 
clothespin game was won by 
Wendell Slmmons and other 
prices went to Tommy Pence 
and Jerry Jack. .

A Urge sheet cake decorat»d 
with cross-bones and a Humpty 
Dumpty cake were served with 
punch, Ice (ream and Jell-o, while 
attractive candy oupa complet 
ed Jhe refreshments.

Others attending the party 
were Gall and Billy Pence, San- 
dra Lolly, Qlyn Slmmons, Judy 
Nellssan, Rlt* Wakefleld, Urry

Richard 
Arrives at , 
Marshalls -

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Mar- 
shall of 3038 Santa Ft avenue 
a.r« proud to announce the ar 
rival of their firit child, Rich 
ard Alan, Jr., wh« was born 
September 31 at Torrance Me 
morial Hospital weighing 9 
pounds. 8', ounces.

Maternal grandparents arc Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Drake, and pa 
ternal grandmother 1* Mrs. .Rich 
ard Marshall of Charleston, West 
Virginia. Mrs. Marshall will be 
remembered aa the. former Fran 
cis Drake.

Magazine Goal Set
By PTAers

Perry- School PTA IVw set 
their magazine goal with the ob 
jective for the year to place a 
California Parent Magazine In 
every home in the school area.

The magazine hat information 
that even the person who does 
not have children can profit by, 
as well as containing articles of 
ntercst to parents of preschool 
ind older children. For further 
nformation please contact the 

magazine chairman, Mrs. George 
Slmonson, 1S828 Burin avenue.

Tele-fun
by W.rnn-Gexxirlch

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST. SCIENTIST 
/ Zltth and Menu*) Tonanec

SUNOA* MUHNir.0 B

CONVALESCENT
Mrs. C, L. Irigold Is making a 

satlifa,ctory recovery following a 
recent emergency appendectomy 
at Torrance Memorial Hospital.

Jack, James and John Klnstle, 
Casey Sujl, Michael Goldenbere 
and Lynn Brlgga.

"I make sura the other per- 
lon has tlmo to eniwsr by 
counting up all my children."'

You'll reach the person you're 
calling much more often If you 
give Him a full minute to an- 
iwer Th« Pacific Telephone 

>fJid Telegraph Company,

THIS range has the finest 
insulated oven you can buy! 
Heat slays in. In addition, 
this range gives you famous 
Dutch Oven cookery—ac 
tually cooks your meal with 
gas turned off!

• Sijzle-Serve broiler tray does double 
duty in oven-on t.abli

• Eaiy-lo-see controls-out of young 
sters' reach

• Four (op burners and stainless steel 
(rids. All lift right out for quick, easy 
cleaning

• And... built-in Maytig value makes 
it the flnut rangi you dnWy,

Yours 
For only

Meet your friends at
FRANK'S LOUNGE 

when •topping in Torranc*

Open every Friday 7tiP p.m.

HIGH COMPRESSIONI 
Oldimobile's "Rocket" Engipe 
squeezes more power from every 
drop of furl! Dtiined for biglm 

th«D ordinary eniin*», it 
givw you more "go" on tesi gail

TEAMWORK WITH 
HYDM-MATICI
Tbe mo«t thrilling poMer team on 
the rnid! Smooth new Oldiiqokile 
Hydr»-Mitic Driro* eonverti tin 

't" fluhinf high   compre*. 
 ion pawor Into lnit«nt«n«ou« ictionl

TRY IT YOURSELFI
Get set for a new sen»tion when 

try your first "Rocket" rid«! 
itine trip behind (be

OLDSMOBILE
• II YOUR NIARIST OLDSMOBILI DIA L IR

's Service-1885 Torrance Blvd


